Graduate School Presentation Day

When
Tuesday, OCTOBER 23TH
10:00 AM – 3:00 PM

Where
Phillips Hall, 1st Floor Conference Rooms — 149, 150, 153, 154

Register
Google Form

Schedule

Session 1:
10:00 AM – 10:45 AM
Western MI Clinical PSY, Org PSY, and ABA
Roger Williams University Forensic PSY
MSU Human Resources and Labor Relations
Ohio State University Educational Studies

Session 2:
11:45 AM – 11:45 AM
Western MI Counseling PSY and Counselor Ed
MSU Applied Behavior Analysis and Special Ed
University of Illinois Labor and Employment Relations
MSU Social Work

Session 3:
12:00 PM – 12:45 PM
MSU Ed. Psy and Ed. Technology, PhD
Illinois School of Professional PSY Clinical PSY
MSU Clinical PSY, PhD
MSU Program Evaluation

Session 4:
1:00 PM – 1:45 PM
Washington Univ. Social Work and Public Health
Midwestern Univ. Clinical PSY, PsyD
Wayne State School PSY, Counseling PSY, Ed. PSY, and BCBA

Session 5:
2:00 PM – 2:45 PM
University of Michigan Public Health
Michigan School of Prof. PSY Clinical PSY and ABA
MSU School Psychology